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An electroncyclotron resonance(ECR) plasmasystemhasbeendesignedfor the purposeof using an excitedbeamof gases
duringCBE growth:Thesystemwas designedto usehydrogen,nitrogenandargon.An ECRplasmasystemhastheability to ignite a
low pressureandlow temperatureplasmawith very low ion energies,which shouldminimize any damageto thegrowinglayer.The
motivation behindusinga plasmaduringgrowth is the ability of atomichydrogen to removecontaminantsfrom the growinglayer
and to enhancethe decompositionof organometallicprecursorsat low substratetemperatures.InP grown with a hydrogenplasma
showedann-typebackgroundcarrierconcentrationof 6.0x 1016cm ~, with a roughsurfaceand a strongphotoluminescencepeakat
1.378 eV. A controlsamplegrownwith excesshydrogenbut without theplasmahada backgroundcarrierconcentrationof 1.0x 1015
cm ~, a 77 K mobility of 65,000cm

2/V.s and avery weakphotoluminescencepeakat 1.378 eV. Themostlikely causefor thelayer
degradationduringplasmagrowthis anintrinsic defectsuchasanantisitedefector a vacancy.Then-typenatureof thelayerandthe
relatively high carrierconcentrationwould seemto excludethepossibility of carbonor anyotherunintentionalimpurities.

1. Introduction decompositiontemperatureof the group V pre-
cursor. Meikie et al. [5] have suggestedthat the

Hydrogenandnitrogenplasmashavebeenused additionof hydrogento a nitrogen plasmashould
to aid in the growth of GaAs, GaN and other help prevent the formation of Al—C during the
materials[1—3].Whenthe epitaxialprocessoccurs growth of A1N from trimethylaluminum.In desig-
at very low pressures,below 1 x iO~ Torr, an ningan ECRsystemfor CBEgrowth of nitrides,it
ECR plasmasourceis oneof the mostconvenient is important to havethe ability to arbitrarily vary
techniquesto generatea plasma.An ECRplasma thecompositionof the plasma.
systemis a powerful method for generatingan The ECR plasma injector was installed in a
excitedbeamof gasesduring CBEgrowth. first generationVarian Gen II MOMBE reactor.

ECR plasmas havebeen proven effective for The sourcematerialsusedwere trimethylindium
the growth of nitrides, specifically GaN andA1N. (TMI) and 100% phosphine.The CBE systemhas
For nitride growth without plasmaassistance,it beendescribedelsewhere[6].Theexperimentswere
was found that hydra.zineis a better sourceof carriedout with aTMI flow rateof 1.25 SCCM, a
nitrogen than ammonia[4]. However, work done V/Ill ratio of 14.2, a substratesetpointof 580°
with ECR plasmasandnitride growth haveshown an alkyl injector temperatureof 50°C,and a
that nitrogencan be an effective sourcematerial hydrideinjector temperatureof 894°C.Theactual
[5]. The reactivity of ionized nitrogen easessome substratetemperatureis estimatedto be 525°C
of the constraintson the growth conditions.The [6]. The sampleswere analyzedwith patterned
substratetemperatureis no longer limited by the Hall measurements,etching C—V measurement

andphotoluminescence(PL). The excitationwave-
length for the PL measurementswas488 nm, and

* Presentaddress:SandiaNational Laboratories,Albuquer- the intensitywas approximately1.2 W/cm2. The
que, New Mexico 87185, USA. PL measurementsweredone at 14 K.
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2. The ECR plasma system the gas streamis controlled by 3 parallel MKS
1259 massflow controllers,allowing any mixture

The plasmainjectorwaspurchasedfrom Wave- of hydrogen,nitrogen and argon. The flow rate
mat, Inc. [7]. Theinjector wasdesignedto fit in a into the growth chamberis controllerby amolecu-
standardKnudsencell port in the sourceflangeof lar flow element(MFE). By varying the pressure
the Varian Gen II MOMBE. A schematicof the acrossthe MFE, the flow ratecanbevaried up to
injector is shown in fig. 1. The injector was de- 50 SCCM,with a resolutionbetterthan0.1 SCCM.
signed to take advantageof the resonancethat However, due to the low conductanceof the
occurs when microwaveenergy coupleswith the plasmainjector itself (3.7 x 10 ~ l/s) [7], at flow
resonancefrequencyof electronsin a static mag- rates over 5 SCCM the presencedrop of the
netic field [8]. Making useof this resonanceallows injector itself is usedto control the gasflow. It is
the plasmato be ignited at low pressuresand low postulatedthat replacingtheMFE with a laminar
temperatures,minimizing damageto the growing flow element,which can sustaina largerpressure
layer. The injector was designed to minimize drop across the element, will result in a more
plasmarecombinationwithin the dischargeregion. controllable flow rate in the 10 to 20 SCCM
The materials locatednear the dischargeregion range.
are quartzandstainlesssteel.

The gasdelivery systemwasdesignedto allow
independentcontrol of gas compositionand flow 3. Results
rate into the reactor. The present system was
developedfor use with nitrogen, hydrogenand In order to test the applicability of a hydrogen
argon. A layout of the gas delivery system is plasmaduring the growth of InP threelayerswere
shownin fig. 2. Thereare two distinct portionsof grown; bulk undopedInP, InP with a hydrogen
the gas delivery system,compositioncontrol and plasma, and InP with excess hydrogenbut no
flow control into the reactor.The compositionof plasma.The electricalpropertiesare summarized
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Fig. 1. The ECRplasmainjectorpurchasedfrom Wavemat,Inc.
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Fig. 2. Layoutof thegasdeliverysystem.

in table 1. Samples135 and 136 had an excess crystal defect such as an anti-site defect or a
hydrogenflow of 9.5 SCCM,while the plasmafor vacancy.After installing the ECR plasmasystem,
sample135 was ignited with 50 W. Sample135 hydrogenandnitrogenwereflowedinto thegrowth
showedsignificantdeteriorationin surfacequality, chamberandanalyzedwith a UTI-100 quadrupole
while samples134 and136 hadexcellentsurfaces. massspectrometerbothwith andwithout igniting

Photoluminescencespectrawere taken of the a plasma. No contaminantswere observed over
threesamplesin the 1.2 to 1.5 eV range. Sample the range from 1 to 100 amu. The energy of the
134 showsaband-to-bandpeakat 1.413 eV with a secondPL peakcorrespondsto acarbonacceptor
FWHM of 4.8 meV. Sample135 shows a band- level [9], but the n-typenatureof the layerandthe
to-bandpeakat 1.410eV with a FWHM of 16.8 relatively high carrier concentration precludes
meV andastrongsecondpeakat 1.378 eV with a carbonas the unintentionalimpurity.
FWHM of 20.7 meV. Sample136 shows a band- The original purposebehind introducing the
to-bandpeak at 1.413 eV with a FWHM of 4.8 hydrogenplasma during growth was to prevent
meV and a weak secondpeakat 1.378 eV. Fig. 3 the incorporation of unwanted contaminants.
shows the photoluminescencespectraof samples
134, 135 and 136. Energy (eV)

The presenceof the high backgroundcarrier 1 .4 75J~4 ~.LL~
4~1Lt~77 1 .347 1 .318 1 .291

concentrationin sample135 seemsto indicatean ____________________

unintentionalelementalimpurity. However, it ap- —U MA-i 34

pears that a more likely cause is an intrinsic .-~. — -UMA-i35 (x 3)

— — -UMA-136 (x 2.5)
1~I~ 1% — —

Tablel
Electricaldatafor bulk InP, bulk InP with a hydrogenplasma ~. - ~! ~ -

andbulk InP with excesshydrogen .~I ~ I ~l
I V \

Sample Hy- Plas- Growth n (77 K) ~s(77 K)
No. drogen ma rate (cm~ (cm2,’V.s) — I

Qsm/h)
8400 8600 8800 9000 9200 9400 9600

134 No No 0.717 1.5x1015 57000 Wavelength (in Angstroms)
135 Yes Yes 0.724 6.0Xi0’~ 2700
136 Yes No 0.590 1.9~ io’~ 65000 Fig. 3. Photoluminescencespectraof samples134, 135 and136.

Themeasurementsweredoneat 14 K.
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However, it appearsthat the hydrogen plasma Initial experimentscarried out with a hydrogen
interfered with the growth process.The atomic plasmaduring thegrowth of InPresultedin layers
hydrogencan tie up surfacesites, and can also with a high n-type carrier concentrationand a
form volatile compoundson the surface,prevent- strongphotoluminescencepeakat 1.378 eV. The
ing their incorporation into the growing layer. most likely causefor this is an intrinsic defect
Reactionsbetween partially decomposedphos- suchasan antisiteor avacancy.Although hydro-
phine andthe atomic hydrogenwould form phos- gen plasmashavebeen effective during the low
phine, which would not decomposeat the sub- temperaturegrowth of GaAs, it does not appear
strate. Similar behaviorhasbeenseenduring hy- that the use of a hydrogenplasma at normal
dride vapor phaseepitaxy of InP with partially growth temperatures(~500°C)is useful for InP
decomposedphosphine[10]. Thepartially decom- growth. Futurework will focuson determiningthe
posedphosphinewould form volatile compounds type of crystal defect and developing a better
on the surface, leaving a phosphorusdeficient model of the interaction betweenhydrogenand
surface. Karlicek et al. [10] havealso observeda the growing surface.
deteriorationin surfacequalityduring growth with
a phosphorusdeficientsurface.Dry etchingof InP
with hydrogenplasmasresultsin the formationof Acknowledgments
indium dropletson the surface[11,12].The forma- The authors would like to thank Mr. Larry
tion of indium dropletsduring etching can even Davis for performingthe photoluminescencemea-
occur at 50°C, demonstratingthe highly reactive surements. The authors would also like to
natureof the hydrogenplasma.During the growth acknowledgetheassistanceprovidedby bothMKS
of InP, the preferentialetching of phosphorusby Instruments Inc. and Wavemat, Inc. This work
the hydrogenplasmawill result in the growth of a was supportedby the US Army ResearchOffice,
phosphorusdeficient layer. URI Program,ContractDAALO3-86-K-0007.
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